
and Suirimcr Goods.
FoisTER’S~NEW STORE,

' • Carlisle, Pa*'
.T|SHB subscriber respectfully, announces to thepuib-
' f ':JL lie;’that Kd has taken the stand lately occupied by.
Mr. Angrioy, at the corner of High, street and Har-
por’sßoW, whore ho has just received from the cast-

wprn cities t largo and splendid assortment of ’
r NEW GOODS >

in the Atlantic cities of the Importers and
'Manufacturers, including every variety of
The Ladles ofd particularly invited to call and ox*

• amine his beautiful assortment of
Dress Goods.

Among which the following articles comprise a part:
superior, wool Cloth; black and. fancy Silks; blue,
blsck and fancy Cassimorcs; fancy Summer Goods;
oingharaB' and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;
Vestings of all kinds; Mous de Laities; London and'Domestic'Calicoes; Milts-, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,
Hosiery and. Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
large assortment of

' , Groceries.
■■ Al) the above Goods have been purchased at the
best and .cheapest markets and wil( certainly be sold
very low,’- All persons ore respectfully invited to
give hind a call. JOHN E. FORSTER. •

April, 20, 1848.
The Tea and Grocery Store of

J. W. EBY,
MSST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, .

IS Constantly supplied with a fresh nnd general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of

Rio and -Java Codecs,
ofthebsst, as well as of lowerqmced qualities

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
▼iz; Doable refined Loaf,crushed and Pulverized,
as also White Havana,- Brown and clarified Su-
gaia—all of which for prices and qualities, can-
hot.beexcelled.

lb addition to oqr former slipply of Teas wehave
undertaken ihesale ofthe Superior Teas of J. C.

' Jenkins & Co.'of Philadelphia and have received
and will be kept supplied with on assortment of

Green and Black Teas,
of .tbe various kinds and qualities, varying* in
price from 37 jcts. to $1,35 per pound, Which, we
believe'will, on trial, take the preference over all
other Teas in this community. These leas are
put up In packages of j, * and 1 lb. each, labelled
Witli name and price of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as paper envelopefor preservation of the (qual-
ity, and each having full weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned ' this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea Todo and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,ji'unquestionabie, and therefore they can be con*
fldently recommended to our customers.

In addition to which may always be had a.gcn-
C/al assortment of all other articles in the line of
dur business.* All of which are ottered for sale at
the lowest possible, price. We feel thankful for
past favofs shown us and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share ofsuppbrt.
... . J. w. kuY.

flew York. Variety Store*

J .& M. COLLIER & BROTHERS,beg leave
« to inform the citizens of Cumberland and ad-

joining, counties, that they have just opened an
extensive

Variety Slore^
In North Hanover street, In the building lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Hnntch,.betwecn Havorstick’s ami
Coyle's stores, where they Will be happy to re-
ceive the calls ofail wishingarticles in their line.
They will at all tlmns keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,'
Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in facta little of every thing usually
kept in an extensive Variety store*
' They afe the exclusive agents for the safe of
Dr. Traphagen’a celebrated '“Pulmonic Mixture”,
and his “Balsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla j” Dr.
Green’s celebrated “ Oxygenated Bitters,for
dyspepsia. and phthysic. They, are also the ox-*
elusive agents in this county for the New York
Canton Tea, Cornpatty, and will keep constantly
on hand a large supply of their superior Teas..

In conclusion.they beg leave to say that they
are determined, to sell at very small profits forcash,
and invite all wishing bargains to give them tf
call.

Carlisle, May 4,1818’.
HENRY C. OLIVER,

Thread and Needle Store,
J9b. 178 Chf.snut $t. t above Seventh, Philadelphia,

KEEPS constantly on hand iho largest and bust
assortment ofZephyr and Tapestry Worsted}

, Canvass,. Steel Deads; Bag Clasps, Tassels,
Purse Rings; plain and shaded Purse Twist,
Oofchett Bags, Purses*, Sewing Silks; Spool*
Cotton, Patent Thread, Needles, Fins, 'Tidy-

Cotton, Knitting Pins, Silk and. Fancy Huttons,
Cords, Tapes, Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and a general
assortment of ENGLISH\ FRENCH, and A ME*
RICAN FANCY GOODS,

Also—sole agent for BniNOiiunsT’a CbleuratkdHaw Mixture, for removing dandruff and dress-
ing the hair, giving it a fine glossy appearance,
being decidedly the best article now in use— cheap
for cash—-wholesale and retail, at the Thread and
Needle store, No. 178 Chesnul street, Phlla.

Boptembcr 7, 1848.—Gin
NEW GOODS

THE subscribers are now opening their Fol
stock of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invite the attention of persons in want oi
goodft'in their line, as their arrangements arc such 1
atr to 1, enable them to sell lower than any other Istore*. They have now a full assortment pflocks,'
latches, bolls, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill,-cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse'hole anvlfe, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
grtvsr braces-,• plain bills, planes, hand, pannel,
lipping and' tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure fork**, shovels, spndbs, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every stylo, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
iton-head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with u
large and 1full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

Also, XO tons hanlTnorod4 and l^bl)bd, iron, S'tons
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, GO pair-Klip-
tio springs, 1 ton American and Russia shoot iron,
60'kegs EHipont’a and Johnson’s BlastingPowder*,
3000'Idb. NovaScotia grindstones, 2000 lbs. VVoih-
eriil’s .pare ground* white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Alto, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leathervarnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-'-

, ware, Baskets,
Pilo,u si’ ,nal Straw

CMUBr.,.B cptemUer"G™' &SAX;,
'

ON'

inH’BAP* WATDHBB AND 3EWfcLUY._r ZWAUDr No.dOO Chcsnut street,-PhUa-«L phis, opposite the Franklin House, imuorlera#!TftofGolif Ac Silver Patent Lover WATCHES-
dHWPbnd manufacturers of Jewelry.- A good oil
sortmont ttlwayo on band'. Gold Potent'Lovers, igi
Jewels; $3B;-BHror do $lB to $2O; Gold Lepihes,s3o;
Silver do $l2 to $l6; Clocks and Time Piftces;>Qold
Pencil*, $156, upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold
Pens, $1 60; Gold Bracelets and’ Breast Pins,- in
great variety. Bar Rings; Miniature Casos;Guard
Chains, $l3 to $96; Plated Tea Sols, Castors, Cake

Candlesticks, Britannia Wore, Fine Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery, and a general assortment of
Fancy Goode.

Phila.f May 96, 1848.

JUBY opened, at the "Bee Hive” a (urge lot of
Perecolotli end San Shades, which will bo sold

cheep,

DootN, Shoes anti Drogtius.
THE attention of thopublic la invitedtoF to n largo and elegant assortment of

Wl HOOTS and SHOES, now opening at
SHOE STORE; Main 8!.,

opposite the Methodist Church. . Tho Block has
been selected with groat caro, and for style and
durability is unequalled.
Ladles’ French Linen Gaiters, (now stylo)

do , Morocco Half Gaiters. do,
. do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Huskies and
Ties, at all prices.

Missis’ Gaiters, Leather Bools, Buskins and
Slippers.

Childrens’ Gaiters, Bools and ankle ties, ofovj
ery variety. ■ • ■Men’s Calf and Morocco bools, brogans and
slippers.

Boys’ and Youths* Goat, Cal f and'Klpbrogans",
and a geneial assortment of thick work.

Also a ureal variety of Boot and French Moroo-
|oo, Kid, Pinkand While Linings, tastings, Trhn-

bo olWn no ÜBtiali to

Si Z Ooiiora; Lodlce’
Boon Kid (M u' GnUrra ami Congreis

work in o etyio equal totbo Wat d]y w*k Z,lmKlnyTL 1' ’ by ■ WM> “•

N. Hi—As the subscriber la now dolna boolnnss under the llrrt) 01, Win. M. Dorter & fio 1,0oarnoßlly Tooueßls thnoo Indebted to eeulo theiraccounts, oe It ib neoeeaary his old books eliouldbo closed without delay
S, A. COYLE. July 18,1818

WM.M. PORTERi

HaUI Huts I
Spring and Rummer Fashions for 1648*'

rpHB subscriber would respectfully cell the olton-J_ Ron of tho public to his large assortment of
lints & Caps, 1

of thn IMi’Mt fashions, consisting of Mahiwkin,
Beaver, fine While Hockey Mountain Beaver, Oiler,
Brush, anti RuSslo'liats of ovary quality, and at dif-
ferent pricea, Alio on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hata, (very light) together
with a general aasortraent of nearly every'descrip-
lion of Caps, ofall alias, and at all price,, Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,,
ate Invited to call, as til, subscriber la prepared ,to
give greater bargains thin can ho had elsewhere.—
Don’t forget the place, No. 8, Harper’s Row*

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, May 36,’ 1848.

P* 8.8 * »UTLEU BANNERS ami MEDALS,
Nurlh HanovTa'i™"."!* by o°“Un * Dn0T"""

I October p,. 1 gag.

New Lliio of Stages

From Carlisle to York. -

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the travelling,
community, that he intends to run a LINE■ OF

STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
limes a week, os follows:' Leave Qarlisle on Mon*
day* Wednesday, and Friday.mornings at 6 o’clock,
A. M., and arrive at York al 1 o’clock P. M., which
will bo in time to take the York ttain of cars for Bal*
timore. Leave York for Carlisle at, I- o’clock P. M.,
(immediately after the arrival of the cats,) On each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church*
town, and Dover. ,

The subscriber assures those who may patronize
him, that he has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and will.use every effort possible to
accommodate travellers* Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of tho subscriber,
nnd will be called for at the places they request. In
York passengers will engage at the Depot, (Whiteliall tavern.) GEORGE HENDEL.

, Extensive Livery Stable.

The undersigned respectfully informs the public
that ho continues to entry on the Livery Business in
all its branches at the old stand. His Hordes arc
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em*
brace every variety ofpattern, such os Coaches.Till-
liury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &c., all of the best finish.
His drivers are. all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of tho most agreeable gaits, always ready for 1
customers at low rates.

Tho subscriber desirous of securing (he patronage
of tho public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-
derhis establishment worthy of tho most liberal en
couragement. GEORGE HENDEL,

Carlisle, July 27, IS4B.—lf

cct xts
Burn*' % Scald*,and dllkinds of. inflamedSore* Cuerd,

TQUSE V’S UNIVERSAL OIN'FMENT, is
the mosl.coinprele Burn Antidote everknown.

Itinst&ntly {aS.if’by Magto)sidpB 'pains,oi, the
mosi desperate Burns and Scalds.; 'For old Sores,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, &c„ on man or beast, h is
the best appircaUonlh'At can Thousands
have tried, and thousands praise it; : Itis.ihemosi
perfect master of pain eVeV discoVWed.. All who
use, recommend it.

_
Every fatally should bo pro-

vided with it. .None can tell hob’ soon some of
the family will need it. ,
. gJjgF“Obserye each box oftho genuineOintrneht
has the niame of S, Tousey written on the outside
label. To Imitate this is forgVy*'
t Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who
use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &c„ on their animals. Surely every
merciful man would keep his animals as freefrom
pain as possible. Tpusey’S .Universal Ointment
Is all that is; required. Try it.

Site* ofInsects.—For the or bite ofpoison-
ous Insects, Tousey's Ointment Is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found it good.

• File* Cured.' For the Piles, Tousey’s.Univer-
sal Olntmont is one of the best remedies that can
be applied. All who have triedit for the Pile’s
recommend it. ,

OldSores Cured, r ;Forold,obsUnaleSorcB,there
is nothing.equal to ,Tousey’s Ointment, A per-
son in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore
leg that baffled the skill of the. doctors. Tousey’s
Ointment was recommended by one of the visiting
physicians (who Knew its great-virtues,) and two
boxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received from any and all previous remedies. Let
all try it.

, Burns and Scald* Cured, Thousands of-cases
, of Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,
. have been cured’by Tousey’s Universal Ointment,

i Certificates enongh can be had to fill the whole of
. this sheet. ;

Bruise* Cured. Testimonials on testi-
monials, in favor of Tousey’a Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracusewilj certify to its great, merits
in relieving, (lie ptnn of the most severe Bruise.— 1
All persons should try it. , ■ *Scald Head, Cured. Scores of oases of Scald I
Head have been cured by Tppsey’s Ointment,— 1
Try it—it seldom fails. ■ 1'Sail Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever
discovered for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tousey’s Universal Ointment is the moslcomplete.
It was never known to fail. .

Chapped Hands can be Cured. Tousey’s Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
ofChapped Hands. Scores of persons will stale
this.

Sore Lips Cured. .For the, cure of Sore Lips,
there was never anything made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. . Try it.

It is a sccntific compound warranted not to cori*
Inin any preparation of Mercury, 25
cents per box* For further particularsconcerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public*are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Unil
led States: '

Prepared Mr S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syfabhsfe;
Agents for.the Sale op the Above.—S: W.

Havcrslick, Dr. J.J. Myers, J. & W. ,U, Fleming,
Canale; G. W. Sirigiscr, Cnurchtuivn; A; Calh-
cart, Sliephcrdstown.; lra Day, Mechanlcsbnrg ;
J. C. Rccmc, Shircmanstown J John G.’ Millcf,
Lisburn; Jane May, Non Cumberland; John H;
Zearing, Sporting,Hill; John Coyle, Hogcstown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Rousscll & Dice, Dickin-
son; JamesKyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Diller, NewvillcJ Robt. Elliott,'
Newburg.

Dcccmner 30,1847.—ly.* - •

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOiS I'ET'tfER & SON,

WOULD most respectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers arid tlio public generally, to

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and Variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,'
two doors west of the corner of* North Hanover
ahd Leather sts., Carlisle.

They aro confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are got tip, together with their cheap-
ness will recommend thorn to every person want-
ing Furniture. They have alsomndearrangemcnts
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers.. They would earn-
estly invite persons who are about to commence
housekeeping to call ahd examine their present
elegantstock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country. ,

Furniture! Furniture!l

Till* subscriber respectfully informs the public that
lie still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at Iris shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth's, (.formerly Glass') Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards* Seere-
TAUIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads;Cupboards, of oVery style nnd pattern,and
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop. ' ' (

The sifbscribci’ will watfnnf his furnitOic to bo
manufactured out of the beat of material and by, the
best of workmen, and ns to his prices he intends to
keft low for cash. All who will give him aqall, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under Iris inspection.’ Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to gho him a call and
examine for themselves—he barfno doulribis work-
manship and prices will not fall to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho subscriber would also Inform the public (hat
ho catrici on the'

€oftin Making Itnsincsfr,
and can wait on all those Who may desire his servi*
ccs in that line. Having a llkahsk, he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle,June I*6, 1848.—1 y
N. D. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by tho subscriber.

IVcxv ami Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
EC, MAIjOY, respectfully informs the citizens

i. of Carlisle and the public gcncral.y, that he
1hos opened In the store room lately occupied by Jos.IS. Gilt, opposite Bentz* store, nnd near Murrell's Ho-

\ tel, on extensive assortment of
Hlcil’B Roots,

Men's and Boys' Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies*Kid
nnd Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children's GAIT-

-1 EUS, and black and fancy coloredk| BOOTS, of the latest style, and
made of the best materials, all of
which will bo sold cheap for cosh.

Ho has also on band a largoassortment ofLoathor,
Calf Skins, Morocco, &c., nnd will manufacture to
order all kinds of Bools and Shoes at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle, ApriJ 13, 1848.

Cllckcncr’s Sngar Coated Pills, or
Grand Purgative,

FVr Me Cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,
• Piles, Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,

Pains in the Back, Inward JVtaknty, 'Pafpaia-
lion tf the Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy,
Asthma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female ■ Complaints,
Measles, Salt Jlheum, Heartburn, Worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Couch,
Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Itchingsof the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints,and a variety of other dis-
eases arising from Impurities of the Jiloodx and
Obstructionsin iht Organs ofDigestion.
EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly every

Disease originates from Impurities of the Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to
secure Health, we must remove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to Us natural slate. .There-
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated by Costiveness, oranyothersign,
it admonishes us that superfluities aro gathering
in the System* which should be removed bjr an ef-
fectual purging. This fact, as stated, is univer-
sally known; but people have such anaversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure. Since the
Invention, however, of.

Oliokener’s Vegetable PurgativePUls
Inis objection is entirely removed, as they are com-
pletely enveloped with a coaling of Puro White
Sugar(and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They are as easily to swallow as
bits ofcandy. Moreover they neither museale or
gripe in the slightest degree* They operate equal-
!y on all the diseased parts ol* the System, instead
or confining themselves to, and racking any parr
licular region; Thus, for example, if the Live) he
affected, one ingredient will operate on that par-
ticular organ, and, by cleansing It of that Ex-
cess of Dile.it is constantly discharging into the
stomach, restore it to its natural stale. Another
will operate on the Blood, and remove those im-
purities which have already entered Into Us circu-
lation’, while a third will effectually expel from
the system whatever Impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike
at the Root of Disease, Remove all Impure Hu-
mours, open the pores externally and Internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-
ulency, Headache, &c M—separate all foreign and
obnoxious parliclcd from the chyle, secure a free
and healthy action to tho Heart, l.ungsand Liver,
and thereby restore health oven when al) other
means have failed.

Tho entire truth of thoabove can be ascertained
by tbu trial ofa single box; and llielr virtues are
so positive and certain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himself to return tho money
paid for them in all cases whore (hey do not give
universal satisfaction. Retail price els perbox.

Agents for the sale of the auove.—B. \V.
Haversiick,Dr. I# J.,Myers, J.&W, B. Fleming,
Carlisle? G. W. Singiser, Churchtown; A. Caln-
cart, Shepherdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Mechaniceburg;
J, C. Roeme, Shiromanetown; John O. Miller,
Usburn; Jane May, New Cumberland? John H.
Zearing, Sporting il ill; John Coyle, Hogeslpwn;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-
son; James.Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Dillcr, Nowvllle; Rubt. Elliott,
Nowhurg.

December 30, 1847.—1y.*

UcadthlsAttentlyoly I

DOCTOR HOFLAND’S CELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS,

WlLLVefleciually cure the Liver Complaint •'Jaundice, Dyspepsia, - Chronic or Nervous
Debility,; Indigestion, Flatulence, Asthma, Dia-
betes, Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, (arising from disease of the stomachand
Liver,).and. all diseases arising from a weak or
disbfdcVed blofoaoh inboth male andjemale, such
as Female’weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood
to the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heart,
difficulty ofBreathifigj constantuhaginings ofevil,
great depression ofspirits, dimness of vision, pain
in tho side, back, bre&st, or limbs, cold feet; &c.

• They remove all acidity, and give tone and nc-
tion to iho stomach, and assist digestion; they oon-
tain no alcoholic stimulant, and can be taken by
the inost delicate stomach, ancTwill in every onse
entirely destroy cosliyeness, and renovate Ibe
whole system, removing all impurities from the
body, and remnants of previous disease, and give
health and vigor to the whole frame; thereby prer
venting frightful dreams, walking while asleep,
&c., which often result in accident.

. The functions of the stomach are of theutmost
importance to every one, it constituting the source
arid fountaihof life, which is nutrition. 'Nobrgan
possesses such remarkable sympathies, none such
remarkable power in modifying every part of the
system. A greaternumber ofpersons fall victims
to the harassing effects ofConstipation and Dys-
pepsia, and. more organic diseases commenging in
the digestive system, than all other diseases com-
bined. The many thousands who die with Yel-
low Fever, Cholera, Influenza, and other opldemr
ics, is owing todisease or derangement there. If
the digestive system is in perfect health, (he nerv-
ous system and thecirculation of the blood will be
also, as upon it they depend, then "epidemics loose
all.their terror.

Those living in, or visiting districts harrassed
with Fever and Ague annually, will And . that by
the timely .use of one or two bottles to’renovate
and strengthen the syslem, no'excess of bile’will
accumulate, and they will not in one instance take
(he disease. Prevention ie far better than cure.

The rare success |n treating diseases of the sto-
much successfully, has not been so much a want
of pathological knowledge of its functions, as the ,
preparation of suitable vegetable compounds, soas
to obtain not. only their whole power, but as they
would be most effectual and grateful.

We aware' that too many preparations
have beenrfnd are now before the public,'that aol
only as paliatives, and some that change the Ideal-
ity of the disease, or prevent it fora short! period,
then it returns more formidable than in the first
instance. Such preparations have destroyed the
public confidence. , This article standing alone in
its number of cures, and unrivalled, as thousands
of our citizens ran. attest who have tested its vir.
lues, can always be depended upon for the above
named .diseases. * It will cure any case that can

’ be cured by medicine, no matter.who, or what else
has failed; it will perfectly restore the diseased or-
ganic functions of the Stomach, Intestines, Respi-
ration, Circulation, &o« ,

These Bitters and the Spikenard Ointment will
euro any case of Inward Piles; it is a rare occur-
rence to require more than one bottle of each for
the worst cases.
Forsale at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 378 Race st., one door above Eighth, south
side, Philadelphia. In Lancaster, by John F.
Long; in Harrisburg, by Daniel W. Gross; in
Plllsbtirg, by Wm. Thorn—arid by dealers gene-
rally throughout the United Stales.'

Pamphlets containing cures and description of
diseases, gratis.

Also for sale; his celebrated Vegetable Rheuma-
tic Pills, fof (he cure of Gout,* Rheumatism, Drop-
sy, and severe Nervous Affections.

Spikenard Ointfncni, fof the cure of Piles; Tet.
ter, Ringworms, &c. .

March 30,1848.—9 m
See wliat Slicrnian’slj'ozcrigcg liavc

Done.

SHERMAN’S Worm Lozenges will immediately
remove all these unpleasant symptoms, and re-

store to perfect health. Sister Ignatius, Superior of
the Catholic HalfOrphan Asylum has added her tes-
timony in their favor, to the thousands which'have
gono before. Shestates that there aro over 100 child-
ren in the Asylum, and that they have been in the
habit of using Sherman’sLozenges, and she has al-
ways found them to bo attended with the most bene-
ficial effects. They have boon proved to be infallible
in over 400,000 cases.

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness of the Lunge or Chest maybo
cured. Rev. Darius Anthony was very low from
Consumption. Jonathan Howorlb,thocclebralcd tem-
perance lecturer, was reduced to the verge of the
grave by raising Mood. Rev.'Mr. Dunbar, of New
York, the Rev. Mr. Do Forest, Evangelist in the
Western part of this state, Rev. Sebastian Streeter, of
Boston, the wife ofOrasmus Dibble, Esq.inMoravia,
and hundreds ofothers, hate been relieved and cured
by o proper, use of Sherman’s Cough Lozenges, arid
no medicine has over been offered to (ho public
which had been more effectrial in the relief of (bosc
diseases, or which can be rcctfmmeiW with more con-
fidence. They alloy all itching of irritation, render
tho cough easy, promote expectoration, remove, the
cause, and produce tho most happy and lasting ef-
fects.

Headache, Palpitation of the HcarJ, Lowness of
Spirits, Eca-Sickncss,Despondency, Faintness, Choi4
Ic, Spasms, Crampsof the Stomach, SummerorDow-
cl Complaints, also all the distressing symptoms aris-
ing from free living, or a night of dissipation are
quickly and entirely, relieved hy using Sherman’s
Champhor Lozongors. They oct speedily, and relievo
in a very short space of limo, giving tone and vigor

1to the system, and enable a person using them to un-
dergo great mental or bodily fatigue;

Rheumatism, Weak Dock, pain and weakness in
the Breast, Hack, Limbs and other parts of thebody
are speedily and effectually relieved by Sherman’s
Poor Man’s,Plaster,which costs only I2J cents, and
is within the reach of all. So groat hos become the
reputation ofthis article, lhal onc million will not be-
gin to supply the annual demand. ItUacknowlodg-
cd to bo the best strengthening Plaster in the world.
- Beware of Imposition,—Dr Sherman’sPoor Man’s
Plaster has his name with directions printed on the
bacVof the Plaster, end a CCj*foe simile .(Ti of tiro
Doctors written name under tho directions. None
others are genuine, or to ho relied upon. Dr. Slier,
man’s Warehouse is No. 106 Nossau st. New York-

Aobnts fou the sale of the above.—8. W.
Havorstick, Dr. J. J. Myers, J.& W. U.Fleming,
Carlisle; G, W. Singiser, Churchtowii; A. Oath-
carl, She phord stown; Dr. ha Day, Mcchanicsburg;
J. O. fteemo, Shiromanstown; John O. Miller,

' Lisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John. H.
Zeuring, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogeslown;
John Ilced/ Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-

-1 son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
| Springfield; John Diller, Nowvllle; Uobt. Elliott

' Newburg. '

• December 30,1847.—1y. # §-

West Philadelphia Stove Works*
rpTHft subscribers rospcblfully inform thoir
J_ friends and the public tlml (hoy are now pre-

Eared to execute any orders with which they may
o favored, for thoir West Philadelphia Complete

Cook Siovo, of which they have throe sizes; Can-
non and Dare Cylinder Stoves, seven sizes; Bases
and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, five sizes; Oven,
Plates, four sizes; Cottage Air-tightParlorStovce;
(for wood,} two sizes; Gas Ovens, three sizes-
Oast-Iron Heaters, and a largo and beautiful as
sortment of Patterns for Iron Railing*

Their goods are alt made of ,tho best material,
and from new and beautiful designs.

Thoir WoftliPtiiladelphin. Complete is, without
doubt, the best and most saleable Cook Stovo in
the market. They are constructed with Mott's
PatentFeeder,-Front and Orate, which gives them
a decided superiority over all others. ’ They only
want a trial to confirm what is hero asserted.

Goslings of nil kinds made to orderwith prompt-
ness mid despatch.

Samples.may be seen end orders left-at the
Foundry, or nt J; B. Kohler’s, 164 north Second
at.; Mathieu & DoiacauV 187 south Sooond at.,
and at Williams Ac Hinds’, 398 Markot si.

WILLIAMS,KOHLEK, MATHIEU & (JO.
•: August 01,1848.—0m

?i Drags 1 Drags!!

Jv A; BlSHOP,.successor to Dr. J. J. Myeys,
i ’has justreceived and is how opening a large

and well selected assortment of Fresh Drugs, Me-
dicines, &Ci, among Which will be found the fol-
lowing'! ' ~

, Opium,. 1 ‘ • Cutlery, ,
Camphor, Oils,;
Epsom Salts, Quinine,
Dye-stuffs* Alcohol,

v
Spices, ' Turpentine,

Pine Oil, &c. &c. :r , ,

Also a very large a&soriraerii of perfumery, hair
brushes,.tooth brushes, umbrellas, walking canes.
Rousbel’s and Hauel’s shaving cream, Bear’s oil,
colbgh water, hairdye, ox marrow,.fancy soaps,
Extracts Meen Fun, curling fluid and fancy arti-
cles ofevery description, to which he respectfully
invites the attention of the public. His assortment
is a full and rich one, and he hopes by strict at-
tention to business and low prices, to receive a
liberal share of patronage. Physicians prescrip-
tions carefully compounded. .

Carlisle, May 4, 1848. J. A. BISHOP.'
Itfoiv Spring and SummerGoods.

The subscriber has just received arid isnow open-
ing at his store, on.the south-west corner of the

Public Square, an Unusually cheap slock- nf sea-
sonable goods, such as

diotlis, Oassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions ofline white Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves; Hosiery, &c;

A large stock of MUSLIMS,white&unhleach-
ed, from J to J in breadth, and from 4 cents per
yard up in price. •

A .splendid stock of CALICOES,- at prices
varying from 4 to 12£ els.

Also a fresh slock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LJ3MP#,

{ . <t

which he has lately introduced,; and which are
found to be by all that have Iried tliem, j lie most
economical and desirable arlible in every roepect
now in use. Also.,

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale ol
the above Teas, to which he would invito the spe-
cial attention,,of the.lovers of good Teas. Tho
manner in which they are put up is nuch, as that
the flavour is preserved.for any length of lime, be-
ing incased In load q&dnifpil. Families can In-
supplied with any up, in this manner

The public :1s respeqjj^Hkihyited,.to call and
examine his stock, befoflHphasing elsewhere.
Inasmuch as he feels confident that Ins variety and
prices willbe satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April C, 1948.

Drugs 1 Drugs!

at Prices Reduced. H
PHYSICIANS, Country'Merchants ohd Pedlan,

ore invited to call ond examine my stock of Me-
dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c. .

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herts and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, . Spices, ground & whole,
Instruments, ■ Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, Perfumery, &c.

DYE STUFFS.
Log and Com Woedfe,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.

Indigoes,
Moddera,
Sumac,;
Alum,

PAINTS.
Wethcrill & BrotherVPure Lead, Chrome Grrrn

end Yellow* Point & Varnish Brushes, Jersey Win
dow Gloss, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal & Cootli
Varnishi and Bed Lead. All of which wU he sold
at the very lowest marvelprice, at the cheap Drug
and Book store of

Carlisle. Juno 1, 1848.
S. W. HAVERSTICK,

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
A t ELDRIOGE’S CHEAP CARPETSrone,

XJI Persons wishing to buy Carpcls &Qil Cj.-ihs,
very rheap/wlllfind it greatly to their advantage
to call on the £|mbriber, as he is under a very low
rent, and his other expenses are so light, that he
is enabled tq spll goods wholesale or retail, at the
lowest prices in the city, and he offers a verj
choice assortment of , 1

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL,SUI’EhtCiNl.; INtjH/VIN
FINE AND MEDIUM Do. fCAKPLIS.
VENITIANS pf all kinds, JAnd Oil C]cth8irroip 2 tq $4 fe,et wide to cut for

rooms, halls, &c. &c.,' with a great variety of low
priced Ingrain Carpels, from 25 to 60 rents, and
Stair and Entry Carpels, from 10 to 60 cents per
yard. Also, flpafth Rugs, Table Covers, Floor
Cloths. Cotton and pap Carpets, &c.

IK H, ELUttU)GE, No. 41 Strawberry si.
One doflve Chesnut, near Second.

Phila., Ang.|^HpB.^>-dm
Cheap wStbhefe & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and ifetuil, at tho Philadelphia
Watch and Jcwrlr) Store, No. 06 North Sec-

ond street corner of (Jarrrjl, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches full jewelled 18 carrat

caffe,
Silver Lever Watches, full Jewelled,
Silver Lever Watches seven jewels, •
Silver Lcpine Watches jewelled,
Qunrtier Watches, good quality, .
Imitation f do'

38,00
18,(0
16,(10
II,'1:0

' 8,6(1
6,00

Gold Spectacles, . 7^oo
Fine Silver Spectacle**, -

Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, 3,00
Gold Pcns.with silver holder and pencil, - 1,00
Ladies’Gold Pencils, ... 3,7ftSilver Tea spoons from $4,50 per set to 6,00
Gold Finger Rings,from,3?i cents to 80,00
Watch Glasses, best quality—plain 12J ccnle:

Patent ,IBJi LunelSOi Ollier articles in
, proportion.

. All goods,warranted tcid.wbal they are sold fur.
. On band sumo gold and silver £&ver and L pilin',
still lower than the above prices.

Oir hand, a largo assortmcnt’nf.siher (able, dcsMil,
ten, salt and rnqstard spoons, soup ladles, s’tignr tongs,
napkin rings, fruit! & butter knives, ihimllee.sbicldr,
knitting needle eases aud chcolbs, purse and reticle,
clasps. The silver worrohted to bo equal (6 Ariirri-
can coin.

Also, a great variety offinfc Gold Jewelry, consist*
Ing in ,part t Ffcg:<}r King* of nil styles, set aith
Diamonds, Eme.alds, Rahils, Topoz,
Carnet, Cornelian, Jasper, Capo May, Amethyst and
other Hones; Breastpins ami' Bracelets of nil styles,
set with Stones and Camepns, nhd e^ame/ccj—-Kar*
rings of all styles, Gold chains of all styles, and of
the finest qunUlty—together with nil other ftiliclrsih
the Ifftc,- whicli tVIfl ho sold mftch helow New l*oik
prices, whnlcsole or retail. O. CONIlAl).

No. DO North Second slreef, corner of Quarry,lm
porter of Watches, Jeweller, and Muntiloitimr o
Silver Ware.

Pifijn., December 23,1847

MONYER’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store.

North llanoveut Street, Carlisle.

THEsubscriber would reBpectful|y r inform coun-
try merchants and the public th.uho

is constantly manufacturing and lias always on
hand CANDIES of everyyariety(which for qual-
ity cannot be surpassed by any manufactured, in
the State) which lie will sell Wholesale or Retail
at the Old Stand, in North Hanover street, a few
doors north of the CarlisleDeposit Bank, where
he has also on hand FRUITS arid NUTS of the
latest importation, which will be sold at tho low-
est prices for cash. His stock consists In part of
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates,
Cocoa Nuts, Cream NutSi Pea Nuts, English

Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filberts,&c,
He'would a)so inform the public that lie has

justreturned from'(hecity with a large stock of
Fresh Family Groceries,

consisting of superior double refined, crushed and
pulverized Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, among
which is a very fair article for Gj-cents per lb.—
Coffee from Bto 12J els per lb. Teas, a superior
article of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Tea.
Molasses of.ail kinds;'Water, Snda and Sugar
Crackers, Cheese,' Chocolate. Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c* Fresh Spices, such as
Pepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,
Ginger and. Mustard. A supply of Indigo, (best
quality) Alum, Starch, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,
&0., which' will be sold at the lowest rales.

The subscriber rctufntf bis sincere thunksto the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a contin-
uance of the same. All orders from a distance
thankfully received and promptly attended to. '

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, May 4, 1848.
Plainfield Classical Academy.

Four miles west of, Carlisle, between the NewviUe
State Road and the Cumberland ValleyRailroad.

FIFTH SESSION.

THE Fifth session will commence on ItToriday (ho
6th of November, 1918. The number of students

is limited, and they aro darefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, &c.

Thesituation precludes tho possibility of students
associating with tho vicious or depraved, being remote
from (own or village, though easily accessible by
Slate Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Ddarding, washing, tuilioni dec.,(per scssi) $5O 00
Latin or Greek, 5 00
Instrumental Music . 10 00
French or Gorman 6 00

Circulars with references, &c., furnished hy ,
, R.K. BURNS, Principal.

October 2,1848.—1 y •

Flro Insurance.

THEAllen nnd Bastpennsborongh Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by an act of Assembly's now frilly
organized,and in operation underthe management
of tho following commissioners, viz:

Cht.Slayman, Jacob Shelly, -Win. U.Gorgae,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzol, Rohort Storrcll,
Henry. Logan, Michael Oocklln,.Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sam). Prowell,
sr, and Molchoir Broneman.whorospeotfully call
theatlontion ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to tho advantages which tho company
hold out.

Tho rates of insurance are ns low and favorable
as any Company of thokiqd in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of tho company
who are willing to wait upon them at hnv lime.

JACQB-SHELLY', President,
Henry Looan,. Ticc President,

Lewis Hybr, Secretary.
Michael Oocklik, Treasurer .
February 3, 1848.
Agents—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzol, Allen; John 0. Dunhip. Allen;
0. D. Harmon,Klpgstown; Henry Zcaring, Shire-
manslown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Doll, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—JacobKlrk, general agt,
John Shorrlck, John Uarkin, J. Bowman. Peter
Wolford. .

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser «fc Lochmon.
Protection Against Loss by Flic.

fPHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUALX Protection Company, will bo under tho direction
of the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz; T. O. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vico President; D.W.M'Gullochk Treasur-er; • A, O. Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, JohnT.
Croon, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Ramuol Huston, William Pool, Scott Coylo, Alex-
Davidson. There arc also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in tho adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications forinsuranceand forward thorn Immediate-ly for approval to the office of the Company, when the
policy will bo issued without delay. Pm further in-
formation see the by« laws of tho Company.

T. 0, MILLER, President,.
A, O, Miller, Secretary,
February 10, 1846.

AGENTS.
L, H. Williams, Esq., West Pennsborough, Gen<oral Agent. *
J. A, Coy In, Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics-burg; George Brlndle, Monroe; Joseph M. Moans,Nowhurg; John Clopdonln, Hogeslown; StephenCulbmrtson, Shipponehurg.

C. XqpmSs.
toeBSSs^SypSEHSf

MILL perform all operations upon the Teeththat are required for their preservation
such as Scaling, Piling, Plugging, &c., or will
restore therloss of them, by inserting Artificial'Peeth. from a single Tooth to a full sett.

Oj'OfHceon Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.Loomis will be absentfrom Carlisle
the last ten days, in each month;

Carlisle, July 4, 1847.
Dr. Ocorgc WillisFonlkc,

(Graduate of JeffersonMedicalCo{lege,PJtiladelphia,}

OFFICE at theresidence of hie father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s Hotel.

Carlisle, Pa.
May 18, 1848—ly 1 , ,

XEWKENT’S
WSHINGT ON GALLERY OP DAGUEEBEOTYPES,

A’o. 234 North Second street, N. \V. corntr ofCallowhiU strict, Philadelphia .
qMIE Likenesses token and beautifully coloml'JL at this wall known establishment,for OneJlul*
/nr, are universally conceded tube in every
respect to any In the city. Pictures taken njnnl*
ly well in cloudy and clear weather. A Jnrge as*
sortmcnlof Medallions mALne/eets on hand, at from
$2 to 85, including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully Invitojhe citizens
of Cumberland county, to call and e.v.imine pp»ci*
mens of the latest improvements In the art of Da*
(Tuerrttlyping, which will be exhibited chmAd/y
andaDtoul charge.

T.&J. C.TENNKT,
PlulaM July fi t 1849.—0in

New GoodsI.
••QUICK SALKS AKV SMALL I'KOFITS."
WHO wnnls (o buy ehenp Lumber! Let ilnmcoll down nt CIIUKCII’S old Lumber Yard,
ncor the wool end of Urn old Hnriiobuig Dridee.slthe River, Cumjerluml side, where iliry con hoy

Common Hoards
for *ll per thnuaand, and Pino Shingles for *0 I*thousand. ° 1

] 1.0 subscriber, thankful for past favor., now of-fer, to the public ul hi.old established Lumber Vai'l,
at the nest end of the old Harrisburg U.hlgc, iliabest selected lot of

LUMBER
on thebank of the river, consisting of 200.000 long
pine Shingles of the bestqualUy, 160.000 long «hil‘pine Shingles, 2d quality, oml 40,000 of 18 inch
Shingloa,together with 900,000 Jcet of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses and qualities, bucli os 1, Is,
and 2 inch Panne); 1, Is, Is, and 2 inch Ist Com*mon; I, IJ. IJ, ondiJ Inch 2d Oommpn. Also, Aeb
and Poplar Plnnk, Poplar, Scantling and half inchBoards. Pino and Hemlock Joice ond Scarjllinp.
seasoned Oak P|onk, Dry. Pannrl, Island 2d Com*
mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in the yard s!ncfl
lost voqr, and If persons tells you to the conljarj
don’tbelieve them, but coll and sro.

Haying also a Steam Saw Mil) in operation, and
a largo stock of Timber on bund, both Pino and Ook,
tho subscriber is prepared to sow bills to order, fence
boards, barn floor plank, laths and nailing at shortnotice.

Thosubscriber hopes by strict attention to businf®B
and a determination to sell lower than any other
Yard ot tho river, that his old customers and the
f übllo generally, will givo him a call before purclm-'
sing elsewhere. HENRV CHUKOIL

Bridgeport. May 26.1846.
Now Arrival.

THE subscribers have Just received from Philadcfphio a now and Fresh supply of
maS Drugs, medicines,
2J Dye-stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, &c., Ac

Our stock is now.large and complete,end as**
are determined not to bo undersold, but to sell ot",c.
lowest cash prices, we invito tho ollchtjon of country,
merchants, physicians and others, to examine o ur
goods and prices before purchasing olsowhorc.

; Juno 10,1848. J. &■W. B. FLEMING-

■1


